FACTSHEET

HILLSCache APP
ABOUT
Explore the history of The Hills through the HillsCache
app. This unique app provides an interactive experience
which brings four historic locations to life: Heritage Pak,
Balcombe Heights Estate, Bella Vista Farm Park and
Roughley House. Just download the app, hold your phone
over the markers, 10 located at the sites, and enjoy your
journey.
DISCOVERING OUR PAST
How To
• You can download HillsCache from the Apple App Store
or Google Android Store.
• The markers are located either on posts or within the
buildings themselves, at each of the four locations.
• Navigate through HillsCache using the menu icon in the
top right hand corner:
• Augmented Reality—view videos through this
interactive experience
• Sites—provides a brief description of each site
• Maps—view the location of each marker,
within each site
• About Us—about The Hills Shire Council and the
cofounder, Office for Environment and Heritage.
Step-by-step Instructions
• After downloading, open the App by clicking on the
app icon.
• Use the maps feature to find the markers
• Go to the Augmented Reality mode and hover your
phone over the marker, lining up the phone with the
marker
• When the video appears on your screen, simply press
the play button to start the video
• Make sure your phone remains hovered over the marker
while the video plays
• You can move the phone closer or further to change the
size of the video
• Listen to the real history behind the site

LOCATIONS
Heritage Park in Castle Hill is the former Government
Farm, site of the 1804 convict rebellion, which was the first
rebellion on Australian soil. The park allows visitors
to learn about the Dharug people who were the first users
of the land, the rebellion uprising and the stories of the
early settlers within the region. The park is also home to
one of the few Blue Gum High Forests in the world and
threatened species of the Powerful Owl.
Explore four markers and stories.
Balcombe Heights Estate was formerly a farm, which
had been given as a land grant. Land grants were given
to convicts who had been pardoned for their crimes. The
estate was later used as an orphanage and school for the
less fortunate, run by the Masons, and during World War II,
was used as a hospital for injured soldiers.
Explore five markers and stories.
Bella Vista Farm Park was Elizabeth Macarthur’s first
home in Australia, and today gives visitors a taste of
Australian farming history; from Merino sheep to orange
orchards and the first Chinese markets. The original
homestead and outbuildings which date back to 1799,
are still intact, allowing for rare insight in New South Wales
heritage.
Explore eight markers and stories.
Roughley House was built in 1856 and was the residence
of the Roughley family. The Roughley family story in
Australia began in 1817, when Joseph Roughley and his
son James were convicted of theft and given a seven
year sentence of transportation to Australia. The final
family resident, Gordon Clive Roughley, passed away in
February 2002, aged 87. Prior to his death Clive sold the
property to The Hills Shire Council for $1, so that it would
be maintained as a living history of colonial life and remain
accessible to the public.
Explore six markers and stories.
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